
  

The farmlands 
estimated to be 

640, 

of this country are 

worth 8138,270,252,- 

Pennsylvania is going to appropri- 

nto 

of the 

FRED, CUCLASS DEAD. NEWSY CLEANINCS, 

A minx in the price of beef is thre 

England t 

85,000,000 for the improvement GREAT RUSH FOR BONDS. atened. 
aid 

Stricken Down Suddenly While Talking to 
Wife in 

LATE TELEGRAPHIC TICKS | 
ublie ronds of the State, His Washington. TALY is trying to induce 

  

A prominent 

said that though 

mala and Mexico might 

for a year, it was sure to come, 

Guatemalan official 

war between Guate 

be delayed 

  

The Peoria Herald says it is almost 
impossible for the average American 
mind to comprehend how Casimir- 

» : Perier, with a salary, as President of 
the French Republic, of $300,000 a 
year, could make up his mind to re- 
mign, 
  

According to the fignres of Chief 
Engineer Parsons, of the New York 
City Rapid Transit Commission, tho 
cost of the proposed electric railway 
under Broadway will be 866,000,000, 
exclusive of expenses for right of Way, 

damages to buildings, ete. 

  

The proposition to build a me mor- 

ial bridge across the Potomac Rive r, 
connecting Washington City proper 
with the great Arlington estate and 
National Cemetery, is again before 
Congress. It is hoped by the Invent nt 
ive Age this matter will be given the 
serious consideration its ir 

merits, Such a structure is n 

id » a magnificent 
f engineerin: OI engiuecring i 

ius of the 

without arg 

monumen 

present day 

ument 

  

  

  

congregation 

churct 

  

Europe drains us annually of 

070,00) for freight, travel 

yf this, exclaims the St 

Savi outside 

  

how the sl 

10,000 eam 

Timbuctoo 

  

'wenty-seven war vessels were add 

the British Navy last 

boats, at 

The rec 

thi 

year, excl 

y of ive torpedo 

$12,000,000, 
) even pevon 

  

  

  

  

and inter- 

Big Scramble for the New F 

Cents in New York, 

ALL TAKEN IN A FEW MINUTES, 

RHecolved for More Than Ten Tlie 

¢ Amount of the Loan of 842.500, 

00H Forelgn Floanclers Showed Great 

Eangerness to Get the “New Yankees’ 

Selling at a Premiom, 

  

  

  

  

. 
Benate, at 

ster statue, 

‘appeared 

butions, light 

white silk half-h 

versation most 

grave or gay This was the custom 

of the great American statesraan a lit 

tle forty Ago, 
period which can be recalled by hun- 

dreds of thousands of our living citi 
zens, 

more than Years 

man, even a Webster, who should ap- 
pear thus dressed in our time? Would 
he not be an object of ridicule? asks 
the Argonant, The 

clothes of the American people have 
been getting plainer and duller right 
straight along for over a hundred 

years. nt the costumes of 

Washington, Adams and the other 

great men after peace had been won 

through the Look at the 

San Francisco 

Look 

levolution. 

rich aud gay dress which was worn by | 

men who could afford it 

own immediate sires trod 

Then look at the black white 

dress of fashion in the banquet hall 

in this 

nage. 

when 

the land. 

and 

nnpicturesgue aud blustering 

It is lovely woman alone who 

dares to make a display of colors, | 

frills, flowers, fringes, spangles, 

jewelry and ornaments at this dismal 

time. 

What would be thought of any | 

our 

  

plifting, 

zed 

find a murder 

this 

But it is possi- 

into a mar 

AgAInD we 

to be the 

mysterious influence 

ble that the 

mistake when they 

alleged outcome of 

courts make a serious 

listen to the plea 

of hypnotism. Where shall wo draw 

the line? There is danger of making 

this plea so popular that whenever 

Jones is arrested for a crime he will 

declare with tears in his eyes that he 

was hypnotized by his neighbor Smith 

That is 

a fine plea for an able-bodied man to 

and could not help himself, 

make, and yet it was sustained by a 

Kansas court in a murder case, We 

believe that the safer way would be to 

punish both the hypnotized and the 

They are unsafe 

The 

hypnotist, persons 
to bo at large. victim is liable 

to do ns much mischief as his strong. 

the 

courts 

Until 

the 

old-fashioned 

willed mastor matter is 

better understood should 

stick to their 

We afford to 

eriminals loose because they 

ideas 

cannot turn a host of 

maine. 

tain that they were under the influ. 

unioe of magnotic persons who abso- 

Ately controlled their actions,” 

Hamil 

8 200,000 

mis, the re 
which had 

wht that he 

ie ness 

PATENT COMMISSIONER'S REPORT 

of 

Sumber of Patents Granted 

Citizens Connectiont Lead the List In 

Captain and Two Men Lost, 

oma ’ MeLeoan, of the Dritis 

bark VYalona, left his vessel ina smell 

Captain 

for Darien, Ga. Ho was accompanied by twe 
of the crew Captain Patterson, of the tug 
Mallonee, reports finding the boat bottom uj   near Sutherland's Bluff, There Is no longer 
any doult as to the party's being lost, 

| ete, and 1 

| made a report to 

| liar requir 
{| vention of 

r 

| written examinations are not practioable in 

'k Dougin freedman, 

| iddenly of heart 

GuaaT, the 
wv hasty 

A x» 

IONE ARO & 

ff one o! his Ange 

VEPAPER Prone t (Hindst 

t afl vy that he had it 

while indulging in his 

healthy practic chopping down trees 

Thix is now deaded, and Gladsi saves that 
he lost the finger fifty voars ago, while 

ading a gun 

Isane P 
Mexico 

nition of his death 

ne 

are 

lossly | 

Tur late 
Minister t 

Gray, wh Hed whik 

seemingly had a pre 

Two weeks before he 
was in Union City, Ind. While there he had 
his lot in the cemetery changed for a larger 

ne, He superintended the work personally 
and gave minste directions for the grading 

arked the his own grave 

for a central monument He appeared seri 

is, and his conduct and actions Inspired 
groat uneasiness among his friends 

site of 

WANT MEN HANDY WITH CUNS. 

The Peculinr Hequirements for Federal |] 

FLmployes In Southern Texas, 

Civil Bervien Commissioner Lyman has 

the Commision on his re 

want inspectio if the Eagle Pass (Toxas 

Customs District, the inspection having been 
made for the purpose of making an applica. 
tion of the civil service the pecy 

nents of that distrist, where pre 

smuggling is aimost the main 
purpose of Federal employes, He says that 

system WO 

this distriet, and recommends that the Gov 

ernment, in selecting employes, should se. 
cure mon of intelligences, integrity, moral 

and physioal courage, sufMolent knowledge 
of Spanish to converse therein and i in 
fence in the use of firearms and the handling | 
of eattle, 

  

{ Lieutenant 

News of the 

Country at Large. 
Dispatches Relating the 

KILLED BY A BURSTING GUN, 

Veeck, of the United 

Army, Hit by ¥i   Which 

Killed, 

Exploded During a» Test and 

While Several Others Were 

Wounded Armor Plate Trials, 

mpp Lieut 

Htates 

Holledd OFF Thelr Baft and Were Unable 

to Swim for the Cold ! 

Thomas His Pinay 

fTarned on MN 

Save 

Frozen in the Bllseard., 

on received of a » 
gard in the hilis aast of Aberdeen, 8 

Dakota Mra. Neoiving and feur childr 

ving near Webster, attempted to g 
neighbors during the storm, but became 
wildered, and when found they wore lea 

against a wire fen The ther and tw 
ldren w and the other tw 

dren badly 

DOTA ave 1 i 5 ha 

ore dead, 
frozen 

Robbers Shist the Cashier, 

A A wit fruitless attempt to 
ns { i W 4 ade al 

night 

when t 

lively exchan 

Daniels fell 

One r 

} 

wns 

Killed by 

John Brabits and his son James, of M 
gomery, Minn,, wera stroek and killed | 

falling tind while felling tre 

a Falling Tree 

Thirty Stadents Drowned, 

While students were skating on the Moskva 

River, Moscow, Russia, the jee gave way and 

thirty of them were plunged into the water 
and drowned, None of the bodies have bean 
recovered, 

Fisuxn, a tol hh operator in 
hia, has no right hand and only 

hall a left one, but is very expert.   

Sates | 

sgments of a Cannon 

rin Africa, 

I'ux leather trad 
vways in demand, 

¥ er Booze is oc 
from Maryla: 

husetiy 

ir the exclusion 

Is planing t 

OVOnLZES the 

Unions yell 

Red, ¥ 1 
Squash, marrow 

Hubbard 

Turnij 
Kale . 

I ir Winter 

Spring Pats 
Wheat, Ko. 2 

May 
Corn--<No. 2 

Oats No, 2 Whit 
Track, White 

Malt Western 
Barley Ungraded 

Beads Timothy, 
Clover 

Lard City steam 

LIYE 

Boeves, city dressad 

Mileh cows, nom. to 

Calves, city dressed ae 
Oountry dressed, 6 

fh s W100 Ibs, 300 

Lambe, ¥ 100 Ibe “a 
Hogs—Live, ¥ 100 ibs 408 

. “aw 

« 487) 

is prosperous, 

fa 

@® 450 
yi 600 

@ 475 
w  


